
THREEFACTS
For Sick Women

To Consider

in our hxospitalsperforme tt ipo:% .-'Mel

Stllv feiale orgwarl'i, P"22 'het

*c riecurd for'e . ag.' i;nbw-c of

... t±.Lpu1e offme't "El. :-A

ur abi t'~ars g .a'yz.:

:,.toa of 'h:-e fe.ia& io unsoea

it d airi&.t a e!- '-iat . fil

Zt o.. " of~L. wh )('1 a:--' I. f r* 11-iltuC to

.~~ue .~dene ~ Val~ue. Lydia

M r s. PIit h.a aLs ad

A 1rs. Pinkhara's Standinghivrzt ;on

f.i.rm of female,~-, -4 i' :' 4

:bromzpt!yo~ju2.. ..tiMr FiL-
..ar. at Lr.P m. A;[

*..e-ived, opc led. a: t( red

I-our trouble wat- be Iteti Leudt the
4uickest and sure~it wa.% r.(,r-
6vivised. '.71rs. PiukhUMni intr
I..law of Lydia L;. Pirilkiaxj: atud for
swentyv-th'e .yebrs Under lie:r~..:r
-ind since her dt-cease she It:s twe*-' au-

.1e Vast voltu:e Q, eXr~v:*':I,.e InleaH
:gfeutale Iiils M.-, Pinkhwn wn'ahubiI.

'.as tllC 'tr,; knvwledge tha ;! hel.~p
--,Ur ed.C. an-~,- wn;' it.a. ri:-Ilor
.)oor, is very 4)'~ :St' dt--!q,* tat'.e

Aaistalu .3.

Don't Get W.Aet!
TO\VER7'S SLICKl'_RS

mhe br: 0..:rxi~i'

STOPS BELCHING.

, Carea 152a flreath-P-itive and Instant
Cure Frec.--No' DrugnCures

by Abwarption.
A swe'Ft breatIh 'sne~n

I ~ ~ ~ ~ e0 'r,Ig,~' '

.:- -n : . -t : b. r::rne

-I 'th an ('--U'.- h--i-:::I .) by'4'i aborn

actsi by IgytnthedS11.C 'aain wnn
nat ura :avrn t o 'Mi

Ti 0anv re:. . roans n

ThIey wIII o' .,(! a L'A *'.: , w iiy or

The-; 'iop rmnaonin the stomach,1
acut'edie.,a , raunpai col.. gas in the

stomach and intestires, distended abdo-
men)5 ,' a *a O tburn, bad em.nes:ion, di:
sp~ells4 or ny thr a'Ie'- arsn rom

a diI *'asedI to.':!a.:1:
\\' know ..i-l' An!* 1,eIch Watr!Ir

do tais, and se wan : tto know it. Tilhs
offer may not p

6 ( 00D1 ItFi(W ' 143

Send thi e : pi h .- nine
anri a ;::d :.- li ' r a. t-' name

Iand 10". it- r,. :.'.. "::d we
w:su~(*pply tl :. s:. Adre y
have rnee ied M-ia'., Ani-I.VhI

\\'afra, mi -il: a e : ,d):o a cer"-

e bhase or mcor. 5 Watr . You wxIil
find ti't'- inva rtoach trou-
hWe: cureI by.tbs Address.i
M ULL'S 'RA:'F TOmc . 3'8 'Ad

Ave., Roik Island. Ml.

AU ift 54k-. pt:r bie%. or by

uaraet or prce. Stm.ps acceted.

Disirb~mes re r.7:-ed roml va-

rius 'n .'Sor. 1-o06.

TR RIBLE ISCALP H UMO"0R.
Ilead Covered With utmaor S)re,. With

Lovw of Hlair-An:--ther wip"edy Cuvce

1. : - Le I r. he: troub*ed mor

or .esi vith .. i. m : Iu t about
a year ago it be:tnwe or.. . nd mty scalp
was covered i: i.fie soroF. wichl
itched so near'.ly ads me er -y; iy
hair also began to ge dr; and fall Cut.. I
tri:ed all kinds fhi rs,<r with no

(le et, and I w n:dr .1 but
(-n"! (;av I wad-' . . *t e.r what
tt'he Cut i~t ara ceeil.:h-a l don ior sea lip
i:>ease. i: d e t~ mako a tra. I.

got a ' :e box 0' (-1
t 'cura nme: i .raR en

l.,. I used thr : n to dire:-

Finy .era:In n'r. . thv
ierhing .stopeQ. tn ih:: Iar began to

I r: .ti. iE L.t.~ .e Ar :!h $th i nea

Cc c of Un:e N. .ee b x o int-

ha:e no hum ; -: oa andi e.air
is oftandsily. Min ar;; C. AL':in;s.

B : esM ., Mar. 19,

Hope opens tie way to success.

FSpermacently cured. NO !it; or nsott:e
nessafter first day's u- k Dr. i

Nerve Restorer,xetii::.coti the randr
Dr. R. H. Km:. Etd..9:n Arc:h .I'la,.

Probably no famhs e:ri has I sma!!er

teethig~sofensote;. msk.rduceedamra-
tion'alna s~ c ainoereshind oltie't!otle

The.pLic BUIeSSuioe OLGE thMGande

BANKDOUELAST

W .DuLas D.0outcLine
Icannot be equalled at any price.

PRCES I

~!

WORLDs

JULY Q ;86

Ih CAPcITAL s2.500:30
W. .DUGLASMAKES & SLLS MOREM.E'S $3.53 SYiCE Yft|N ANYOTH ER
MtANUFACTURER IN) THfE WORLD.

1I fl0f0 .%WARD to anyone wh~o can
e ! U.I.UU disprcre this statement.

Iil could. t'a4ke you into m y three large factories
at Brcktttonl, .Mass., and show you the infinite
care with which evcry pair of shoes is made. you
woni realize xs-y W. L. D)o:ghs $3.33 shoes
cost rstore to make, why tsey hold their shape,
fit better, wear long--r. :.nd are of greater
intrinsic valuce th a:,. n other 53.50 shoe.
WV. L. 2Dugin St:'ong Mnac Sho fop
han- $2.50, $2.iJO. 'cy School &
Dres~s shoes, $2.50, $2. .1.75, $1.50

lasc ..oies. Ta'ke to tubtttz.. None ge'nurse
with *t isa rn :, t' !i prioe ~st~Ie- on bt ini.
Fast Co!'r Eut us.e'I: thrt' um| not wear brassy.

Write for liustri"d Cat alog.
W. L. !MOUG L As, Brockton, M~ass.

S PANNS
every sufferer should heed
Sthe disease which causzes

Snearly always caused by
of the womanly organs or
ent of which is to take

.I thou~ght I could not live",
Lrence, Ala., "and was in the
on account of female trouble.
:tly improved, my pain is bet-
ne. It is a curative medicine

functions, periodical pain and
vetable. Pleasant. Reliable.

rxn. fttty :-.! frankiy. in, strictest confidence.
We-.. send you FREE ADVICE, in plain.

a .'J:!er'ook caned "HOME TREATMENT
S .Ad.res's: 1.adies' Advisory Dept.. The

ev. n......,.... -r,.., . C 7

WHY LINCOLN WAS POPULAR.

-tica Which Made Him Beloved
.%i His Life Appeared in His

Youth.

1'erhaps hs mies -inning q:;a i

v:th yo;ng and oi ali.ew. his . .r-

cre i.>if in his Milox-w ow"-:i

aa ! thei..-rcommiuniy ad ~d
never had a more bao-: chi-milJ!o,
than he. For hin Sangamnf c, n'

in general, and New Sal Tm in partiier-
lar. was th.- proind !:md. tund h

was coniident. thar : wpo-plc wo-r-

equal to the task of dere!oia it al -

cordintt to its needs. Thus when it

was first. suggosted that the s-hal'om,
isnag-hound Sangamon River was oai-
igabb- and might. he made a groat
high way of conmrce, he:!.-E, r!

chanpioned the theory and wo:kel

;nith voice, pen ani hand to realire .a
ipractical result. The Sangamon 1-

s.tll unnaavigable nid New SalHm has
diaared, but Lincoln's plea for

improving thr watorway remains as

evidence of !his sincere b:ifin the
tuzare of' the community and to show
us what he could do with a weak
cause ar :he age of tweaty-one.
The argunent is rot remarkable.

but it iscv ceedingly inTersting and

suggestive. Although h-- was young
and boyishly enthusitic. Lincln did
no'. overstate the possibil1i: nor un-

deres: ime the difficulies of his

cas.: and despite the' really 1ugh-
able attenpt which was afterward
madeto Iorce the pas-age ot d San-
gamon. tnere wa:; nothing indicrous
in his plea. What. he claimed sounds
reasona.le, and what he hoped for
pcssible, evcn in th face of failure.
This early effort plainly indica.et
incons natural aptitude for logical

statement. But it. does more than
that. It displayA a trait which few

lawyers possess; for the abiliry to

pres-ent facts closely, concisely and
eff.ctively without taking undue ad-
vantage of them is a rare legal qua.-
ity. it requires not. only ability, but
courage: not only tact, hut character.
It is one of the infallible tests which
distinguilsh the legal brave from the
.jurist, and it will be.demonst:ated in
a future chapter that Lincoln fulfilled
it in masterful fashion.-From Fred-
erick Trevor Hill's "Lincoln the Law'
y'r in the Century.

Drumnmer Boy's Romance.
"I was a drumimer boy in Sherman'si

army." s.aid L. J. Henry. of Chicago.
and at the iualuie.age of fifteen fell
desperately in love with a little girl
down in) Columbia, Tecn., that I
Lliought as beautiful as an angel. and

Swho seiemntd to reci:rocate my affee-
tions, even though I was a hated

"ll the tim. that my command
strcd at her bon:e. I managed to se

iher once every day. and at nigh"
she was ever in my dreame:. T thought
-hat d.'t' th would b welcome if she
did not becone my -wife: and when
our force left for Was;hington all that:
kept me fronm utterly breaking down

was her promise than she would ans-
wer every letter I wrote to her. TBut,
alas; though I wrote often and loving-
ly, never a word camne in reply. and
for months I went about sick at.
heart because of her supposed faith-

"Wll about sixt months ago I weni:

hack to the South for the first time
in forty ycars, and though Columbia.
was out of my way I couldn't omit a.
visit to the scene of my first romance.
My wife and grown daughter accom-

panied rme, and T told the-m the story
andI ha' I meant :o see my swet-
heart of long ago if she still lived.
I had no dlifficulty in finding her anc.

wt' had a great reunion. She was r.
fine looking matron and ad a daue-h-
ter just the age of mtine.-Witshingtor
Post.

The readors of this paper will be pleasedto
learn that there is at least one dreaded dis-
case that science has ben able to 'ture in all
itsstage.s, and that is Catarrh:. Hall's CatarrL.
Cure is the oily positive cure now knowntC
themedical frte*rnity. Gattarrh being a con-
stittional disease, requtirets a ctonstitutiona'
trati-ent. Hall's CatarrhCure istaikeninter--
nailv atin:: directly upon the t~lnod andmnu-
cou'- r~aces of the system .thereby de'stroy--
jnto ie foundation of :h" diseaseo, and giving:
the' paient strength hy building up: the con-
.tutionl and assisting nature in doing its;
work. The proprietors have so much faithir
tt 'urative powers that they offer One Hun--
dred )ollars for any casethat it faiis toeure.
bend for list of testimonials .Addlress

F. J. CHImEV & co., Toledo. 0.
Sold by Druitrists. 75c.
'Take nall's F'amiiy Pills for constipation..

Thrt'-nselish ma:v be sad but they
il ieve beit sOur'.

L. &'i.: T.&-M.! T. &i1.?
Tttv L. & M. Paint :mt I ret a ilit .ga on

W eatr- 10 to .5 veta-s. hwau:t-t L.. cc. fd
Zinthlarden: L. &~ . Whtite Lead :ans
makaes L.. & M. Paint weart hke ron:.
4 aa;iOnls of L. & M. ntxed: witih 3 nallons.

oi wci ptinft a moderatsit ndtA( noe.
C. ..Ainirews.F~x-Mayor.DaJ~nbury.(t'nn.

wites: "Pi'jnted my house 19 yeairs age.
with L. & M. Looks well to-day."

PAINT YOCR HOUSE.
15 per cent. comnmission tallowed to any
rsient where we have no agent. Ont saje
oftL. & MS. tt piroperty-owiners, at our re-

Api'y to LONG;MAN & AlRTINiZ.
Paintt Maikers, New Y.ork.

IFrerch Birth~s increase.
Thr- oftital report of the French
,itte~rco C(amtrece sets forth that

':-cess of births over deatths re-
-red in France for the year 19041 is

.as against an excess in 1

A PRECARIOUS CONDiTION.

any Womfln : fl'er Dlat yv ir~er:e-s a::d.
Do:n't Know the Reas'o.

Womnei who are ilanguid. suffer baic-
n.he and dizzy spells. should read care-

fully the vp'ri-nnee of Mrs. Laurti
Sulliva~n, PBluff and
Thitd Sts.. Marquette,

* -Mich., who says: "I
had backache and
bearing-down pain,
and at 1:mes my
limbs would swell to
twice natural size. I
could hardly get up
or down stairs, and

often could not get my shoes on. Be-
-nning to use Doan's Kidney Pills I

kt relief becfore I had used half a btox,
iutcontinued taking them until cured.
nebloating subsided and I was well

Sold by all dealers. .50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

SOUTHERN -:-
D.i-

oTPICS o0- It. TEREST T) H( E PL /i0

:.-e.a inz Catl e.

N41m f :h nit m r

reeied a ei :ae nonin rht n

y 1W :1.. ill' 5'. I tol' um1 :'.3 U

eil'ud u s the b srvid if r : "d
iced su11 is"i,' e

41 ne.*YO foultt'.iet'3 t;a : W1

mprose . In, tenl rn on f'' i

: otih r isie i hen gu C dbI '. -

NrOgulI SuA UAI 1 ill.- ateY CS A.-l'

folowiU n f 4 cor a i co pr ostnd iti:

r ot ise )o oi suij. II f nio-: i

teiniy.f wermun Waaplinw, Aur

ntrien t. found- in- by! 'ad ufs na w

the urgoi.era tesr at e Tn- IfSu'
o ispuhenmlgslly .(tog Al at. f

fod; :wd ism' u s in m awl rily a r'e

iihin etc. Thydes hhe ofuu. n..s

st pure pro-drtesin Coteoni sody
is ton ofoure headi ngy ar7nd fat.

F"ats (011si Serve the same goliv11 "1

purpose it nutridionl r-1 in vr
carbohydrates and Hike thes s cof n1

rentsgen. A prm i of fat. howeve.

Co n-tohd te ar - '-n t I

has 4 tines the nutritive value of a

poud of carohydrates. Cotton Se
isa fpoducehelt.1!y rei ian ft.

ents (ouild i sm (if sur comneli

fpedsteffs is shnuiin f theanils a
table:

cabhydate oandlk hse;ti

fe eds:

orol i-ci Ic > .... .~ I a 2:). I1

Sot on- c ( ... ... 18. 17! 19Y1

Th mun t i) een nuri

eso i om o 7cm*
C is.. s...w n t folo i

Tableg I. T....... : 1 '.11 11idi'ee

otto n ge ...-G- 4 0

: r n A . . . . . . . . . ... .i l.

Wery.. ban... .. .l.-A

-Af t wha....... 14).

Cottr.w d , ns .. . . .

Artih e I....... Il~ It

A]; ctI 3L3;;:1 .......

Inr1e14.'.......I

4 I'...

5\*4 1 .1-I

very id1 i n the ano114 ~. Of .'ire

the enn. -in. e'p iIILy 1n,~ in h

Tol~li~shoi 4he p4a diffe'1' 11

- ofe ti iy f if,1nt11

: oit:' 1.tale. conainins.; (the 14:Une

ofl Poisned?arg ahs.ree

nu .riI:. thlt:: -e':ve0rpr 4n

Tale. I it u. lii.;estible4 nutie 4 in

Feed. :I-in

W heatIbra.] . ......1 .

Ct0wpt;:tha ..... .1 0

Alin .Z~ hay.. :... .. :.1.uiw

('1rn:11d \ ...-- -.--1101 1 1 ~ ct u

t'orn1 sIlIii20. l...... - - i-

ARM - fOTES.
P S1OCK1AN ANl) RUCY G?&L4E

in of.4 4 d 'r.3 ", II"eel4

:11n:i % cf i- feiu n h h d::s a ntei-

4. 1 V. pr " *i' l, f l''4 cc; (V a . 4!''ly Til43 h

w!!:~ ~ ~ ~~~~i pi-te:nn ffe eure.i
Ti 1i h I - feed. ;

.4' ..3 .344. .. IAe r 1 (1-

"!w-:hI ~ a i :"fol: di911--

fornt :r 41o m4:::-:4nt ::5 sl~vVL wn 14

T'1 - 1, ! . I!:4',in 3':' a dairy ,'w:

.51 0.:1

T:- 4. 1 ound44.- corn-.

M.a. .... ......!. :32.007I

... .... ....... 10.65 .1.34.3

AX 0 t 0 1bovc r;tilon i4alie s it Is I
LL it'elt to -et the require!i oiunt of 0

erbhydrt's ~witholut exceed:: the il
equirclent for protein a:( fat. This e

is due to the relttively high piercelt- :1
:ge of protein anti fat in the cotton-
cfy(i and cottonseed meal.
We have learned, however. that the v
at plays eSsentially the same fune- a

;ion in animal nutrition as the car- a

bOhydrtes, and that a pound of for- I
is worth 2.4 times as much as a v

pounl of the latter. If we therefore 1

multiply the excess of fat in the above s
ration by 2,4 and add this to the car- i
b)obydratcs we shall find that our
atio>n has bee: properly balanced.
The .andards for balanced rations

piresented in this article slio'd by no

means be considered inflexible. They
LAuld be looked upon rather as a

g:idie and as such are exceediugly use- t
fl. It is evl'Xient "hat a coxv giving

forty [.:mn!d5 4.f :1k dlaily muitisthave -

rrfioot that one of the same weight t
i~g only twenty pound. and that a

Iry cow requires still less food thaln
)n- givin-. twenty putnds of milk.
floreover. there is th-i ini.uence of in-
lividuality vlhih 111ust always be
ekoned with in the feeding of catle.

We !an- P, contemphition the btuild-
n.4of I tre:nnery il tilis State. whi4ose

jct shl; bIe to '1::1sli a peniat1., en0 4

nark t fo :Illi-dn of mil1k n

.r .'lwh have 1i. ro144 C:nt! Litil:-U'N.w
Ip in of i:'r pr ;dne , 4 I ll-

*;.t.i 1to 1an-3 the creatnery~'4 33 r3'' e'34'4 :'. we

'4n4:t be':3 n tiiur'il of an3 amount134 o cre::ln ,

34i1k ::.nl creant:4 who rea3d this artl
rIt 41 u'4 :: po.5t11l ':4Nd stait in.;;the

annun11!t of 1ni1!: :4131 ':'ani pro4iie4 Iy
1imm3. Ini return :heI4 y will rtce.ive :

4ul4ein'14 dscr'ibi'n:: every.thiing in4 4en-'
14e'.tion4 wiVti tihe l":a4Uner.-Wr ittel

('or the4 C"'himbia)4 S .'ate by JIohn .111
-heisj.. Asso1'hite4 IPro1"fessor of Aninu -

In414ban34ry4 4344.4 1):ir1.ying in C! en4.4on

Wa.ter Crea For Ihome 09
.1Manvy. will 13ee. fond of water'3 (.'.s

ny mlV0 that it unnort. Le' ;;rownex
-)p in run ning . water'. InI a3 stte (f1

row.1: airly. w'll under'1 very unnat-
33441 ':(U4itions.4 A (4orre'4s[pondent'it
-'::4 :md41 tllans tells ho4w a Sui414ly

Whlen I ti;'st 3instol cr.4' I w43s d14-
-rmine434.' 1.4 lan.~ 54)3ome, 1fa4 43-01.

3 4':i:4alogn14 in wich3 true water 3 res

was:4 4'::'4Uns:d. Un!1 Iny. deli" 1a

-113 r.' i r-;.:-r:: w 4.- ~ I r'i .' "I.

1 5

w, ;un!'.3 p4bbi4 :1 ! .4.4 .1 ..;

43y 33';-d ('' r : -41 44. "1' !!a [ 4.r

ov r1 iii -:i '3 ye m' 4;t.
4: d .: n o .-. '1 n, 4 4 h 4 . -.......

4 444~ ,443*4.~~ 1 311! '''

3-.3 4h .i1 ,1,1:4:f the4 hos in ~~

uni ill'. fin:314 wr. 44wi3

pidly .1,43±w 3.4 .!' aves4. ::4'.'13

a4 l . 31 : -n1:'. - 1'.!!! i-:. V.4

a'.4'* with i ' a 4*n:: ii 4d vdo th

-.of \b. .:, . a . 'e v:i not3: 1.4

\; 4..r ' -. 1-6- . 4 be '-: ,i: .'44e'.

3 4 -) 1. 4 -4 . tI''- . ::r.1

- onvie cnt-s. od.o
Henrh 43'onnv. Ind :' ::n 11 .krent

~Quak I
ildm

w ;1t bir into v cutnln ifl'i ihur-%

111. Th'1 ,1111 11 4ii EtrljTg i 1

i-. ai-tht2i Pi (-x'a eating- 1:i V!,~ fi in

:of a i olije builclingm . Ohc

N('-,7% Yv Ork !IS AX. 4lV*tile

Srelivylr V:(: *Xk>s.. (of :-. o!I Lonfg

-:!IDi1 D111.0 family. wa- ronI' into
.,Islndc (113y 2~~~b

,Or dlay as at v.-nalh.haig1:
:eosted for liI oni .1*~IV.t

i it, A.;--~ AY welhy tuiftul:a. and
vwued( 'Morello, ill, ,villion thu;l wonl

ioFuturity in 3.S92. Tfbl agstat
w)mfassionated th'..b~c old mmun

nd let liha- goU.

A Part of Thiomas lin~ rain,
hIieh Moncure D). ('oflw: 1-~:.z.1t as

reli'- at a London auction .oat vonrs
-o. was~ pla-cd r~nIn :t,' (!,]

; nlne tonl) -.It Nev. S~cef .Y.,

-Ivereat 11ie ino~fwiet iit J':iio's
2enory has been eof:rui w. 7;h1e
tory of the Avandtri.ngS. (..f':~a

i~ Ncdy. after (:iat1. or."1 1

A bolt sllruwk TflO hoi, i E

ie.: .RiuggOld.M. rcig

rwind his sira. bv at to abim. h;s 'eft
arteu 'jIllte side of his n e

c) his l~o-i.,. tiktim, the silirt elar
Ii''n. down h1TS right 'tile.

hoc, ill harI :!,-)I SpliP ' I,. rz-t
)1. H1is Skill a ("r A,1 ~'lt his

:I--~S E( ov.ea ng f'" c:!

,- ic of tide cast",_- (of ':i 41:1t
wr1CEXax~ !; in j,.6r when

rukby a holt. Shle -was. I *. *r a

filY&.SI. 1)111 oi li back of ji h

;asf~t~1~la 4ijbetNE re tlae

harJT)ae ltStEE?
*14*ifln"E!~wS Pt;')a

w.

n :S~):1 ~' '

HousenOd
Matters

Luncheon% and Breaki.a9t4.
(.:ts :s well 1sosSs should

we :u-t a lhirge unhnswiPin.ply the
bes~:ftrnoonl ;: ,Iwntey poss.s.s- Til
hostes sh''uhi war no hat: the guest
a1 drssv ,ne. with wlhiit or light

.1.n sum n'r a thinI dreis O

hat. whit :ves. hia dreoShoes and
a bri''h pervu''! :re suit: h-

No More Furnace Dust.
If you h:ve rimilig water in the eel-

lar and hboe enwu::h iin which to con-

v-y watter 1.2 your furna c the questior.
of preventing thei ashes- from tlying all
over the celar is an easy one-. F:astefn

flat wooden pluTr on the end of the
hose in such a way that it will throw
a spray. After you have done this
open the draft wide enough to admit
this end of the hose and cover all other
opienings with old paper or rags. Next
turn on the water and proceed to shake
down the furnace. Leave the hose in
long noiai to thoroughly saturate all
tlt :shes before removing them. If
you have no running water a fifty-
gallon harrel can he so arranged Ws to'
an'swer the same piurpose by I 'ving it
elevated above the iloor a iftt or so

and using a tancet in the barrI.! to turn
the water ion :and off. A sma. 'ee of
hose pipe could hte easily ft.stened to

the faucet.-Good Housekeieing.

The Breakfa't oV M.

No breakfast room is so cozy as the
one which coni:vins a we'll appointed
and well stocked desk in; the sunniez-t
window ready to turn to for the imme-
diite answering of the mixtjl which has
been perused at breakfast. English
women who understaud he art of let-
ter and note writing botter than any
women in the world, follow this plan.
and have certain other customs which
come under the class of Itter writing
made easy.
LettEr paper is bought by thw quan-

tity. stamps are bought by the hundred
and pens by the gross. anmy of which
outlay would be conscideed :munit'heard
of extravaga;nwel by the orditary Amer-
ican woiman. wvo buys her writing ma-

terials in driblets that are small and
stinlgy .: comrpared with her laish ex-

penditutres in other directions.
Candles four or live feet li::h in brass

or copper holders n- quah;t workman-
ship form effective decorations wien t

placed on the tltor ncatr the hearth.
But hu-ewivies imust ihe:tr in mind
that w:ix canId: 4 lioul be treated
tnery. If tiwy r:Ie piermittie to

stind le-ide a grlte iire they are like- 4

19 eurl iii ad lie.-hifcal. Tribune.

Care of Lamps.
A g at lly people in juir.' their eyes

by rearlinz or working wii a poor
ligh. KlrIsene hatusI should give a

lear. ste:ity li;'t andemiit no odor.
--:hore are so' mny~ stylie' a nd sizes of

lamps that it is not difenit to) find just
what is w::nted iu that line. A

mediu-iZced hiamp ~5is prfle to a

very har::e or ai very smail ,ne for gen-
ral use. A dlass howl is bietter than

a metal one, for the~rc- is little dlanger
of running it u"ver when it is being
tilled.
Some lamps hiave au opening near

the centre on top, so the' ht:-ne' need
not be renoved for tiilingt. Be~sure
the base is large and heavy enough
to keep' it fromt turning over easily.
Glet the best grade of burners, for

there is more dlifference in duraility
andh (juality~of light given thant there
is in price. Be sure the wiek tits and
do nt sew or pint thn naw wic'-. on tn

the ol one. The wick :'ets as a sort
of pump. and tht:-e should be rnothitag
to interrupt th' now of ('i!.

The til st:dard am<in
nil

such

common use :are danfgerouS. leSS the dbase is hailted to the thor.Havng secured a lamp; that is satis-
factory. a little intellh':ent care will
enbie vou to seture ;;aod resuits from
it. Fill The bowl with oil every ntf'rn-
in;: if it has1 been used the i::ht he-*
fore. anad riean the fites until theyar
br.t anti siing. Tiri:n' the wick,
euting the charred im1lian off wilh
sharp s issors er:-n with11h top of tihe
tube. Tihe biurner.: ar~ap toi beconme
;:tatmmy andl (lo;ged. ail cannollt give
a ::o'd ihht in that cons t :m. Put
thema ini Sirttlt luds one( a week and~i
loll thlem telli or tileell lilinPns-ot
with dry ihannet and it will b.. like a

nw burner. Kepi t''.:. wiri: turned
lo~vw!'ilent ihtesi. to I.remnti the oIl
:on 'O:.:iu out over the top.-W\es ru
oehe ".

Tgnitit- PTht:: teacup of rice
imoe 1sz!:-:m1 wtV)h I. ':riy one laa:rt
otfcold t-:t.l.etit ho ll till very*; sat.
Pour it ino at h ow!- add ''A i&:Sp43-

ful 0f s01. <l.-.(urth o a poundi~l of

hn~iter. ione cup of suarO!. (ane qiuart 0

Filk, holf a cup of good yeast. am'a
1'our enou;;h to make a stifl hati"r
II.et it rise' over ni::ht and bake in gelm

pansi or cupla.
Tihl-al:s of Mf:':'-aoni-Let a l'::if

ponid ol flmaaroi:i lll -'irty nIilU te

:nd~ (drailn it wei! t hroughi a colatna..
Bet up the yolks of 1ive egs and the~
whites of two. Taike half a pinlt (I

rich ere:tln. tile breast of ai cold fowi.
soe thin slices of hamt :and chop them
toetier. Addt three tablespaoufulis ot

gritedl Pa:rnt'e.ln cheese, sailt to tst
and a daSh of ('nyennte pepper. Pult
the ixiture into timhalhe cups anid sel
in a baking pan hailf tilled with wa te.

eke three-qute~trs of an hour. $'rv(

very hot.
Mutton en Casserole-Cut somne miod-

erately thick Eiees fromt a cooked li';
of mutton. remove all fat :and sk:in Oin

pickle as in tile ptrO'.'10 reipe. Er.
toether for fifteen mie:tties ont an a

half OUniceS of hu~ler, a s:e (Io on.

tomato, a few 1e:-'S of (P:Ory- a :1.1

of mae and a few smt?;~pr..~
iniby de-:'ees 1ire tel ' -e.:ta- '

tlour: anmd add.' gr'aua hy t wo ctups o1
m,ilng waiter. Wh'len this saue.2 1a

'ie nadthiiicei. <Ira the pan
tte51i1. (f 1': s:ove:and allow

iaemer tor' twemtty minui:t>. Place 1'<
iat int an ear'? tll e:Sr:-1le atnd straig

of hmtere'd pape'r a;:d bake for tw'C
ada ihalf heAurs.


